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'Apartments Popular
Airtments ave popular with the young
eople who are just starting bousekeep.
lg. Several of l'ie benedlrta who were
.echelors tlits summer spent many a hot
ay "flat hunting."
(Jlr. and Mrs Audrey rotter have Itkm
partmcnti at the Troy on Hsrney street.

'Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Byrne, who are
Jxpected home from thctr wedding trip

New York some time next week, have
ttractlvo apartments prepared for them
t the New Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward O'lirlen, who are
n their honeymoon In Rt. and

'.'hlcago, will be at tha Itsmllton until
he new apartment house on Thirty-firs- t
'.treet and Vt wey avenue Is completed,
'.bout Ieoember 1. Mr. Ross Towle has
ilso engaged apartments at the same
ilaee,

Mr. John Roue of Baltimore, whose
veddlng to MIrs Hs Daum takes place
lext Wednesday, lias apartments at the
strobe In Balltlmore.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard W. Capen have

elurned from their wedding trip and will
eslde at the Harold, which will be com-

peted early In November. Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney W. Smith will also have apart-
ments at the Harold on Pouth Twenty-jlght- h

and Jackson streets.

Wedding Bells
The wedding of Miss Katharine M.

Cartano, daughter of John Cartano. and
Klmer I. Johnson was celebrated Wednes-la- y

afternoon at S o'clock at the home of

the brides father. Itev. K. T. Otto offi-

ciating. The bride wore a gown of white

satin with pearl trimmings. Her long
tulle veil was held In place with white
roses and emllax and she carried brldo'e
roses. Miss Henrietta Hlrschman wo
bridesmaid and wore a pink satin gown

with trimmings of aelf-toue- d embroidery.
She carried p'nk rose. Jullua Nelson
nerved as best man and Mis Augusta
Cartano, sister of the bride, played the
wedding march. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson
will be at home after November 1 at
;TC9 California street.

Carda were received In Omaha yester-
day announcing the marriage of Miss
Josephine Alice O'Neill, sister of Mrs. W.

J. Coad of Omaha, to Mr. John Edward
O'Brien, which took place Tuesday, Oc- -

Fall Millinery

, DON'T MISS

THIS SALE

SATURDAY

BEAUTIFUL

TRIAHED
HATS...
ACTUAL

YAUiS
TO $10.00.

or

2"
SATURDAY

The Seuoa'i Choicest Styles

at Great) Reduced Prices.

300 Beautifully Trimmed Hats,
, all this BfRBon't styles rallies

up to fio.oo PA
'??"?:.

Come early to get your choice
of those rare bargains.

MRS.

RICHARDS
4 mud Moor, City National

Hank

Sahlin Perfect Form
and Corset Combined

Vie Are Kit-lustr- Asret for bnklln

$1.50 to 5.00
Mali Orders Promptly 1 IllrU.

VEINLAIiDER & SHITM
3IT hOUH lTll.

tobrr "I, t the homo uf the bride's sis-

ter, Mrs. Emmet F.merson Witter of Ok-

lahoma City. The bride was gowned In a
dark blue tailored suit and hat to match.

Mr. and Mrs. O'lirlen left fur a trip
to St. l.onls snd Chicago. They will ar-

rive In Omaha the Utter part of next
week and will be the guests of Mr. and
Mr. D. J. O'lirlen until their apart-
ments, 310T Dewey avenue, are completed.
At home cards worn Ifsuod for January 13.

Among the Oinahans present at the
wedding were Mr. nnd Mrs. lh, O'Brien,
parents of the groom; Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Coad and Mr. Philip Frederick.

The wedding of Miss Viola Miner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Miner,
to Mr. Frank Hubel was quietly solemn-Ixe- d

Thursday evening at the home of the
bride's parents. The Hev. K. U. Curry
performed the ceremony.

The engagement Is announced of Mr.
Jasper Lyon of Omaha to Miss Hunan
Know of Ravenna, Neb. The wedding
will be In the near future.

Mrs. A. A. Whitney announces the
marriage of her daughter, Dorothy, to
Hiirve I. Chrsnut. The wedding took
place in Lincoln. The ceremony was
performed by Itev. Arthur llrooks. Thoy
wero attended by Miss Minnie Hayes of
Omaha and Mr. T. I. Farrcll of Lincoln.

Pleasures Past
An Orpheum party Wednesday evening

Included Miss Katherlne Moorhead, Mrs.
Violet Hall of Bt. Louis, Lieutenant Wil-so- n

and Mr. loorge Jingler.
Mr. Lemuii T. tlarnsey of New Yorkgave a box party last evening at "TheVirginian." Thosn present, were Mrs J.

M. Metcalf, Mrs. Victor Coffman, Miss
Kose Coifman and Mr. and Mrs. Garn-se- y.

Miss Dorothy tlall wits hostess at an
Informal luncheon today at her home In
honor of her guest. Miss Harriet Van iCIle
of New York. AIIhb Hall mi

at another small luncheon party Monday
for her guest.

Mis. A. II. Hunt entertained at lunch-
eon today for her guest. Mrs. Paekett.Hie other guests were Mrs. A. U. Pomers,
Mrs. M. D. Cameron. Mrs. Draper Smith'
Mrs. Albert Kdholm. Mrs. J. II. Dumoni
and Mrs. F. J. lllrss.

Mrs. Ralph E. Hayward entertained atbridge this afternoon at her bom. i
honor of Mra. L. M. Lelsenrlng of I'lacer- -
viue. v.01.. who la the guest of herparents, Mr. and Mrs. o.orvn wn,..
three tables of playera were present.

Mrs. Frank L. Campbell entertalne.i i
a lunohoon and Delft war kitchen hower
i.ouy at ner noma in honor of Miss
itogeno Dellecker, who wi;i be a Novem-
ber bride. The luncheon table was at-
tractive with a decoration of Bwa.i.onU
and cover were placed for twelve guests.

r.. . Aiueri necker entertained a bust'arty at the Auditorium Wednesday even- -
ng in nonor of Miss Lydla White,
.I ma iBDernacie choir. Mrs

Ueckcr and Miss White were both formorpupn at nt. Mary school. Bait lik.rs. uecser is a nice of the lute Mother
inanes, one of the founder of tho Halt
iak acadenjy,

Mr. Jiarvey J. Wolf gave a luncheon
thl afternoon at nor apartments at the
Alma, when thus present were:

Mesdamee Mesdome
P-- White R. Lawson;

of Hun Francisco; K. t Dodder
E. Drlscoll i j, Kchlier.Of tipearflsh, 8. D.J If. I. Wolf.

Mis Lena Swart gave an Informal
Hallowe'en party last evening at her
home. 827 Tark avenue. In honor of Mlas
Uos Fred of Pender. Neb. Game were
played during the evening, after which
upper wa served. The table decorations

were chrysanthemums. Those, present
were: s

M luses--k
rtose I'red,
tether lirookatln.
Nellie Levlne,
Hannah Huffman,
Barah Myers,

Messrs.
M. 11. Levy,
Morrta Fuukel,
William Hips,

Misses-To- ny

Myers,
Jennie Kavitx,
Homo Mognlow,
Lena Swarts,
rSarali tiwaru.

Messru.
Aaron Hips.
Louis Yucht,
Abe Swart.

Bee Want Ad always bring results.

ATTIIACTION9 IN OMAHA.

American 1 --The VX1U of the Ooa."
atrandetsi "The trgtuisn."
Oayetyr Barlssqae.
Krai Burlesque.
Orpbeami Vaudeville.
Matin at the Oaysty, Xruf ana

Orpiieam Theater.
Ma Lsadew I'luuu Iterltal.

A nin es da I'elerlnuge. tsursum corda
(I.ltt t'p Your liirts.Harmonies poetlties i. relig!euses.
I't usee ties Morta tlJu 1'rofundis clamuvl
ad t lromlne).

IH uxlenie J.allade.
Sonata tone movement).
l'ttiiles d execution trsnscendants. IU- -

C01 Oanf a I KeiiieinbraiHet.lgcndis. M. Fraiiiuls P.Astlse: "La
putiuatioii aux olseaux.

ljiaioUies llongruiscs. Rliapsodlo
.No. 11.

When Mux I.nndow made up his mind
nine months ago 1 a I bo would give a

iTogram In eouiux inoiutluu of lb hund
iti'.lh iinlverary of lite birth of Kreni
I.lrtt, he went lo work delving among the
1! ..nv coiup sltiuns ot the unl lue rmii-li'a- tr

and lifter Ms li he emerged
rum ainorig tire muslo-shelve- s and booh-- a

rs with a selection of the composliluiie
nest early charui tt rlslng the xatloua

.riooiis of tho renowned Abbe.
Krom the (hunting of a funeral hymn,

"De 1'rofundi ' with Its sombre tonu of
;rk'f and depression, "Out tf tliu deep
bavo 1 critd unto The O Lord, Lord
u.ur my voice." to the Mag-j- s

lim t,f a IIunKurlan Ithnpundy 1 verily
a long' call.

Tho chief point of Interest In hi re-- ,
citul last night was lu Honata which wa

IiomiKisid in opposition to the usual foreu.
i a huiiata In one movement. Hut this on
rnovtmiiit Is divided Into many sections.
As It appears on the proi;rm It look
most formidable to the average music- -

stener with Its the ma and counter- -
tluma, second couiitvr-theru- a and

Its return of the development,
snd so on. but under the magic touch
of tbe trtlet. and with the inspiration
breathed by hlrn into the entire work It
oiei,d out buaulles and became at least

j liauiueciit BuggcsUoiMi ot Wagneriat)

Ca

rin: isi:k: omaha. sati'kdav, octouhh ' ion.
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This is fhe Day We Celebrate

FRIDAY, 1911.

Xame and Adtlrcs- -. School. Vcar.
Mary Babllo, 1318 South fcieventh St Pacific 1898
Arthur K. Urown, 4673 Marcy St Heals 1903
Blanche IkIp, 1107 South Eighth St St. Phl'lomena... .'.1895
Clora liroderdorjih, 2310 South Seventh St Vinton 1895
George W. Brown, 2033 Davenport St Central 1897
Blanche Dunn, 1207 Plcrro St raclfic 1900
Helen A. Emery, 1011 North Forty-fievent- h St . . . . walnut Hill 1901
Harold C. Fuller, 4520 North Thirty-sevent- h St. . Monmouth Park.'.'. 1901
Clifford Freelln. 3018 Pratt St Howard Kennedy.. 1899
Clarenro Fisher, 21 C2 St. Mary's Ave Mason 1897
William Olventer, 2005 North Twentieth St Kellora !!!!!'.!".! 1903
Besslo George, 2431 Emmet St Lothrop 1900
Dorothy L. Gibson, 3021 Meredith Ave Monmouth Park. .. 1898
John Carman, 4S20 Popplcton Avo Beals 1895
Cllda HtrrlBon, 1027 South Nineteenth St Leavenworth 1900
Marlon A. Howe, 1053 South Twenty-nint- h St....park 1902
Esther Johnson, 1613 North Thirty-sixt- h St Franklin 1897
John L. Jenkins, 1921 Blnney St Lothrop 1898
Edna Kay, 1450 South Sixteenth St Coraenlus 1897
Gladys A. Kemp, 2 412 Jones St Mason
Hugo A. Looker, 4728 Saratoga St Monmouth Park.
Eleanor Lear, 472 1 North Twenty-eight- h 8t nigh , . . .
Benjamin T. Lake, 3 317 Webster St Snunders
Harold Moore, 3117 Marcy St Mason
Helen Moellcr, 2812 Hamilton St Lone
Annie Minardi, 1117 Pacific St Pacific 1904
ElUabeth Miller, 1319 South Fifth St
Mary Nolson, 2038 Pierce St. . .'
Fred Pfeffer, 1916 8outh Twentieth Ave
Anna SuteJ, Fourth and Spring Sts
John Starkel, 3932 North Thirty-eight- h St
Gertrude Shymanskl, 2018 South Fourth St
Hannah Stevenson, 823 South Twenty-socon- d St.

Bancroft

Maragrlth Shurlg, 108 Fortieth St Saunders 1898
Doris G. Whiter, 2715 St .... Lothrop 1897
Jameg Zaloudek, 3720 North Thirty-sevent- h St... Central Park. 1904

For the Future
M. T. Brown will give a mntlnee party

Saturday at the lirundels, when "Tho
Virginian" will bo the attraction. Twenty- -
four guests will be

Lieutenant and Mra. Nuihnn Pont will
give a box party Monday evening at the
Hrandels, and W. H. McL'ord will also
give a box party on this evening, when
Eddie Foy will be the attraction. The
same evening Mr. C. W. Hull will have
two boxes In honor ot Mrs. K. Dlmon
Dlrd of New York.

Miss Helen Davl will entertain at
bridge this evening at her home for Miss
Brownie Less Raum and Mr. John U.
House. Nino table of player will b
present.

Complimentary to Mrs. F. J. Beckett of
Minneapolis, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hunt
will entertain at whist this evening at
their home In Florence. The guest list
includes:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sherman.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wappich.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenjamln 8. linker.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Klerstead.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffith.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Herring.
Mr, and Mrs. F. K. V ndei wood.
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. t'ndiuwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred KtMtner.
Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge fieri.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hcynolds.
Mr. and Mrs. John Price.
Mr. and Mrs. Itobnrt Clnteted.
Mr. and Mrs. U. A, Holding.
Mr. and Mrs. ('. 1'. Hit Imrimon.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hurikell.
Mr. and Mrs. Cassius Crawford.
Air. and Mrs, Irving AIU.-kmi- .

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hunt.
Dr. and Mrs. William Hess.

Urssirs for Beauty.
Madame de Creciuy, a noted . French

court beauty, ate thirty oranges every
day and very little else. Hie Is sal.l to
have had the most perfect complexion
ever known.

SkM,
memories hero and there ate very c.u
splcuou. proving tho fact that I'.tchuird
WotrnnP fnilllrl ntnlari.l fn. I..lt.niltllvn
In his friend' musical Mcus, and appro
priated them, It Is raid, credit to
the source.

It would ncnrcely be Tor any
pianist to have chosen number which
would more completely bring out the
varying moods of Llsit than did Mr.
Landow, and his thorough grafp of the
mind and spirit of the composer kept up
n constant and undiminished Interest to
the end ot tho program, a program
which, may It be ald, under Urs artistic
and masterly power, might prn
monotonous. It ts doubtful If In this dny
u nd generation of the beautiful und the
ptlc In iplano-pIuvin- there will be
many l.lmt concerts. l.I-x- t. after all
said, represented an unhetitral style of
playing and a pomlcroxlty of technique
which I no lonuor tho vogue in recitals.

The Khapsudie, in Mi. Lurulow'a hands,
hud a newer irvunHw than one usually

It was tivuted with ronsum-ma- t
ait.

To rpeak of the technigue of Mr. Lan- -
dw or to enunii'-ut- e his points of cguel- -
lence would be liku reducng Nlacia to
a sum In tiritt'metlc or to a blotUticul
table. l.uougli thut one should uluidna tho ir.eir.orles of Mi fluy lrij ut.d
rMcUlze that a great prtg:um had been
heard, played by a master hand and
worked out by a master mind. K.
ftneillah-Auterleu- H Voeal Trio.

A falr-lze- and very vnthuslusllc audi- -
rrue grreted the Sweuisn-Amerlca- n Vocal
l"ilo und company la.it nlghl at the audi
torium of the oung Wonuii's Christian
aesuclatlon. where a co.icert wa given
by the five young women comprising the
company.

The trio was well balanced and did very
fit lliitio work. I' s sung by the
liHtlviituais una r.y in trio were well
worth bearing. Mis May Oorln. tho o- -
pratio, did fin work In standard reper-
toire, and displayed not only a moat
plrailng vole' but a good schooling, her
head tones Were cp?clally gootl and

October 27,

Train
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St. Patrick 1898
Mason 1902

North
North Twenty-sixt- h

present.

giving,

possible

expects.

cliaracterlied by a ringing brilliant qual.
Hy, Miss Llndbloom did some very at-
tractive singing, especially in the upper
nnd middle voice, but In one folksong herlow tones were full of feeling and rich
In quality. Thl was the "Rida, Itlda
Ilai.ka." a ong on the style of "Ride a
cock-hor- e to Banbury cross." Miss
Helma Llnd ha a contralto of most al

depth and alio gang with good
Mis Viola Huddgren did somevery clever work In chlld-on- The
wa MUs Laura Hoagland. K.

Frank Mack's Ilerttal.
Several hundred person filled theFirst Swedish Methodist Episcopal churcnat Nineteenth and Burt streets last nlghl

to hear the musical given by Frauk
Mach. the talented violinist, who was
asilmcd by Mr. L. C. Race, soprano;
Miss Morla Roman, pianist; Mis BlancheLiadley. planl.t; Mr. Karl Abbott, bass;accompanists. Miss Julia Baker, Mis
Kotherlno Abbott, Jean Gilbert Jones. Aprogram of elaven selections was given
and each of the number, was given ahctuty round of applause, A neat sumwas made by the sal. of tickets for themusicalo and this will be turned Into thechurch treasury.

"The. Vlrtno.. , h. B,,u.uOwen Wlster's storv of Wvmi
the
one,
finds

..w..,.B IIIdajs 'before" l.s still. nn Interesting
au a&noii6 company

U proflublo to .nA ta
abroad that wa, t0 popular when It wasfirst produced. While the quality of thePlay ha not deteriorated, the presence
of Dustm Karnuin. Frank Campeau. GuyBate Tost and other, who were once
connected with It, Bud!y med Thpresent company worka earnestly to givelife o the several character and vitalityto he great moment, of the ploy, andwith reasonable success. Mis Mary Ellta.beth Foibf, u a charming Molly, and(Joorge Kelley. a modest Virginian, andthe others follow their lead withaccuracy. Tho cnBaKement laststill after K.turday night, with a matlncoon Saturday afternoon.

Lorn I otr of the Htmmr.
Coming to tho Branded next week
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Hats that
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niodols
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tinning with Punoay night, hddie Toy
miiI make h i l.rsi apptaiance in Oman
fint '3 the isst tcniuij. ins present tuui
,t muter trie Joint Direction ot Mu ..gitiu
and Criarie tJulii.gnam, wnich means thai
lie is euirounutu oy a .;M'd rnurui an.,
ts equipped witn triliiiiKitaui stuge man
agemeni, all el whu h l' ot lini.til rani lu
a musical comely. 1 he pier is t aiieu
'Over the Klver. ' '1 ne engHfceinent Is

for four mgnts with a matinee on
ednesoay.

The offering at trie ;.oyd tlieater next
wetH will be Waller Im- - Leon s tunetui
mux.cst comedy ot college lut i he
Campus." Many of Its recent number
natu proven re-s- i wmstler., prominent
uiiiinig tliet-- e aie that uairuy duet. "Itow-btt-u-

' th t ngliine--, "1 Leave It to luu; '
' i lie I'ipe ami rue-i- hong," a novelty
number. "Spooks, ' and "is Lvery body
uuppy .'

Billy Watson, head ot the "Beef Truft"
shuw ut the Kiug tnis Week, is the pro-
moter of u new tneater that is now being
erected in 1 uietM.n, N. J. Watson linn
made enough money In burlesque during
the last twelve yiurs to ermine h m to
retire at the close ot the peaon. 1 his is
his farewell tour with the heavy wemm
and next summer he will be at the head
of hi own theater on the Jersey side.

With good weather this noon, the big
sign in tront of the tlayety. on which
Minnie Burke, thu lively soubiette of

The Trocadi-ro- ' ct'inpanv, lias been
painting, will bo finished, us Miss Burke
Is sure she can complete her seil-lrn-

ids-(- J tank during the, noon hour. It
Mies Burke who lenos the huso ball num-
ber which Invariably arouses the latent
enthusiasm of the "fans'" to a remark-
able degree. Bho wears the Omaha suit
with all the assurance ot a regular bait
tosser.

Wllla Holt Wakefield, the beautiful
southern woman who is giving her de-
lightful "Bong Headings'" at the Orpheum
this week, fus bten received as an en-
tertainer In New York most exclusive
set. Kven tiiouKh she was a favorite
with the "400," Miss Wakefield wag not
satisfied, for he longed for a rexl career.
An amateur performance at Viissar col-
lege opetied the way. On the following
ilay she slirned a IH.ooo contract with a
well known vaudeville circuit. At her
initial New York appearance the mem-
bers of the smart set bought out the
house nnd gave her a tremendous ovation.
One woman, the wife of a millionaire,
srnt her roRcs every day during her en-
gagement In the city.

HOW THE SUCKERS BITE

Con Men Tilth Loaded Dice Were
Not Complaining; of Hard

Time.
Two eure-thln- g follower of the green

cloth in New York packed their suitcase
full of loaded dice and bought tickets
for the exuberant and trustful west. At
the top these dice had rounded corners;
at the bottom the edge of every high
number was carefully beveled. The little
spinner through the center was moveable.

The two gamblers made a canvass o;
the saloons In every town they visited.
They pointed out to the saloon keepers
tha value of the dice for beating the
counter player for drinks. Every saloon
keeper they approached bought one. By
pushing the spindle o that the round-cornere- d

!de wa In service the patrons
Invurlably threw low numbers. Taking
the dice to spin for tho houso the Raloon

keeper, or bartender, deftly puhed the
spindle In the opposite direction, spun the
dice on It "high" lde and won from
the patron.

Fine business for the house.
But the two traveling sharper had an-

other game. They sent the name of every

purchaser to two confederates In tho east,
and these partners prepared to take to

the road. With them they carried o

similar spinning dice loaded to throw only
eight. They went Into each place where
their advance confederate, had soia,
played for drlnka with the proprietor and
lost, then .uggested playing for money

and lost. ,

After these lo.se had reached a fair
figure these trustful player reached for
their "roll" and suggested one play for
the bundlo. What barkeeper with a fixed
spinner would mis the opportunity? The
bartender would lead on the throw anil
the active gambler of the two confed j

erates would reach for the dice. Then
he would deftly palm It. substitute hU
own that was "loaded for bear," win the
bet, and before the bartender could let
out a roar the pair would vanish.

But even that was not all. No content
with selling the barkeeper the original
crooked dlco at $:0 each and then sending
In two trimmer to take hi roll away

from him, a third pair canvaaxed each of
the town previously Invaded by their
fellow and sold crooked dice right and
left to men In the street and aaloon
patron at 5 each o thut they could "go
In and trim tho house."

In other word, every one who wa ap-

proached on a proposition that guar-nntoe- d

them as winner fell for the bait
and laid In wait for the prey. Not only
were the saloon keeper purchasers afraid
to spring one of their loaded instruments,
but they suspected every one owning dice
so strongly that tho custom of "throw-
ing for drinks" was abolished in more
than a score of western cities.

It's a great gang, that sucker game.
And even the canny fluh bite when the
halt Is shiny enough or there I an at-

tractive piece of red flannel on the hook.
New York Telegraph.

Itriiiatin- - n"" fiamairit rt'Ti1

Omaha's New and Beautiful Cloak,
Suit and Millinery House, 2d Floor
McCrorey's 5c and 10c Store.

Tnke the elevator and ce the leirrink-nlil- o

values we hone to ofit--r lrcro Sutui'-da- y.

Coats and Suits at

$10 and $15
Heal $25.00 end $35.00 values. Space will
not permit to give detailed descriptions of
thorn all. This Includes some really

Coats of Sealetre Plush.

Dresses at

$5, $10 and $15
Including evening gowns, party and danc-
ing (rocks. Kenl values up let $40.01).

arc designed by expert de-tw- o

alike real Imported

$1.95, $2.50, $5
Heal values up to 1 15.00.

ltedferu and Palmer garureuts showu tteie
erlu&ively.
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Title

Tlie Omnho lieci's Great
Booklovcrs' Contest

Author ...
Your Kama
Street and Number

;3 .

iv Vie. J

D. 74 Saturday, October 88,

What Book Does This Picture Represent?

. I

City or Town
Writ In title and author of book and BATS cutipnn ana picture. Bend

no coupon until finish of the contest 1 announced. Eaca picture represents
a took title not a scene or character. Catalogue containing 1,000 cams

n wijlcii all pur.sle picture are based t tie catalogue used by the eout.st
editor--a- re for sale at the iruaiues UltUm at To tie for m twat. by uiau,
2ll tl'TlS.

Rules of tho
All enon are eligible to antar this eontut except employs at the Omaha Be ana

Busbars ot tsair families. Each day. for aevanty-tiv- e dare, (Bare will be publlebed la
The Bee plature which will repraeent lb name s. a book. Beaeath jaoh picture there

UI be a blank for the contestant to fill in the title ot the book.
Cut out both the picture and the bis nk and fill la the name snd author of the book

and add your name and addraae neat I r and plaint In the apace provided.
No restrlctlone will be placed on the eray in which aniwers to the pictures may be se-

cured. Kaoh pioture represents only on title of one book. If you are sot sure of a title
and wish to sand in more than one anaw er to each picture, you may do eo. OUT NOT
htoau THAN s'tva AJ4BWKHS TO ANY ONE PICTL-'H- W1M. UK PERMITTICD. In-
correct snawers will not be counted saalnat conteetaata if correct anawer U slae (Iran.
More than one anawer should not be put on the eaise coupon. Extra ooupona ahould be
uaed for extra answers. Ail anawer to the same number ahould be kept together when
aondlni In the set. Only oos lis may be submitted by ens eonteauuit, though any list may
have five anawera to each punle.

Tbe number of coupons uaed answer glTen must be plainly written on the outllde ot
each BET aubmttted, but do not writ such Information en the wrapper.

While not absolutely necessary. It la doalrable that the plcturea should 'in each ease
be sent In with tbe anawera. In order that all answers be uniform. Additional picture
and coupons may be obtained at the office of The Bee by mall or in person.

When yon intTe all seventy-fit- e picture, faaton them together In a FIAT package snd
ring or mail tbem to The Omaha Bee, ahdrmuud to Booklovere' Conteat Editor. Prtie

will be swarded to the conleaunta sending In the largest number of correct solutions. In
event ot two or more persons haying tha same number of correct solution the person
Being the smaller number of extra coupons In Ms eel of snawers will be declared wlnnar. la
event ot two persona having the same number correct and uttng the same number ot cou-

pons, the penon wboae act of anewea is moet neatly prepared. In tho opinion ot the Ijll
Judging committee, will receive the tnt prize.

Only sue Hat of anawera may he submitted by a eontestsat Sl'd only on prtt wlU be
awarded to one family at one address.

The use ot the ooupona le not obligatory neon the contestant, and an answer Bay be
submitted In any legible manner the contestant may aelect.

Awards will be mad etrlotly aocordlns to tha merit ot eech separate Hat.
The name ot more than one pereon must not be written upon any one coupon.
The awarda will be made by the ronteat Editor and a committee ot well-kno- eltt- -

aena. whose names win ne announceo rater.
contest le llmltod to the following territory! Nebraska, Wyoming, that portion

lews weet ot but not Including Dee Moines, and that seclUa of South Dakota known
the Black Hlils Dlefttet.

A 1911 Model White Steamer Touring Car odorless, emokeless
and noiseless. No cranking no shifting of gears; any desired speed. White
t; learner sale, increase each succeeding year. Hua practically an endorsement
of the United States government, which owns and operate more White
Hteamers than all other carvt combined. Kiohly upholstered, beautifully fin-l- nl

.1 nnllmiieri nnwer. rontrnllfti Kneed. This ear will ba exhibited la Omaha
y at arawenil. utk M4

VZRGWtA

Contest

DDTl? Value
JL LMIjU S 1.250

. In the soft, semt-tropl- e, cllmatlo cone, extend-
ing north from San Ptego to Bhasta County, Cali-
fornia, He Tehama county. In which Is situated
thla beautiful little re ranch near the .town
of Red Bluff. This la fruit land of a very high
order and Is part of the celebrated Lutheran col-
ony which had Its Inception with an Omaha
clergyman. Literature describing thla property
may be seen at the office of roOWBBXDOS-BOlV-ts- b

CO, la tli City Rational Bank SoUaing-- ,

Omaha.

Jggllp

FIRST PRIZE ?$S.
White Steamer Automobile

CJFrAXTll
UJLiVUlll

TIJTim OnT'7T? Value

"J

1111JLW 1 lUslrJLf 9900
The magnificent, fancy walntit ZIEU

ATJTO lias PI.AYI2&-FIAK-O which noth-
ing can excel. No other player-pian- o has In
the absolute the "human touch" eo desired by
a musical tar and o prized by the manufac-
turers. This Instrument will be exhibited, ex-
plained and nlayed for anyone whe wish to
see It in the waro rooms on the third floor of

THE BENNETT CO.

FOURTH PRIZE $7ua
Ralston Is to be a manufacturing city. They

hsve a fine start with the Hrown Truck Man-
ufacturing Co., the lingers Motor Car Co., and
the Howard Stove Work. Everything desir-
able to comfortable living tna be found there.
On one of the main business street The lice
ha selected its fourth prise a business lot
SijtlQu feet, and valued at 1378.

icva :l:-- 3 rreuae)i4e4 M

FIFTH PRIZE, Value $225
In the same town nd with the same prospect of advancement. The Uee

ha selected a residence lot rOxlIO ft., unci vit ued at $333.
Italston Is on the only Interuban trolloy Hue running out of Omaha and

within forty minutes of the Omaha postoffice.
Complete Information about tl.ia property at the office Of the X&XSTOlf

T0WV8ITB COMPAHY, SOS Sou tlx 17tn bt--, Omaha,

SIXTH, SEVENTH AND EIGHTH PRIZES

of

This ingenious encyclopedia. Which I a develop,
ment rather than Invention, has beside Its con-
veniences the value of hundred of editors men-
tally equipped to make one of the greatest enev-ciopedi-

ever compiled. One of the strongest
recommendations for this work is that It is fromthe pre" of the reliable old house of THOU.KELtOlf ti F0K3, of Ste is York. Loudon, babliueau euiiuiiiiii, vtiiicu was lounuea in 17H.This encyclApedia Cf twelve volumes, which Ij valued at tK6 a net may

be eeen at the Omaha office of W. JL. Klxenbaagh St Con 1814 St. Mary's At.

NINTH AND TENTH PRIZES
a sei

The nrlxe consist of twenty-fou- r volume cloth baund set of the "Bookknowledge," an eucyelonouia made esiieelally tor children and sold at I3St. This work la written n simple language snd I a 'wonder book" Inth:t it makes simple all knowledge neoessry to broad education.nur.nrene or com tea pines and thousands in binrk and white.equipped eneyclonertis made for clilldren, and may be at-a-

office of W. A. UIXKSAVaa at 1614 8t Marr'a Avanna.

1 Here m.rm
Thl 1 a fully
at the Omaba,

FORTY-FIV- E CASH PRIZES
Five Prizes of $10. Ten Prizes of $5. Ten Prizes of $2.

Twenty Prizes of $1.

WATCH FOR THE DAILY PICTURE IN THE BEE.


